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50, 53. The Master aiso ad that it was at leaat doubtiwhethler these four plaintiffs eould have united in one actionthe only thing alleged in oumnion was the faet that a fire or lbiwere negligeutly set out by the defendants, This, thouetechxrieality in issue, vies probably not denicd, so far as the. fiof fire beîng set out was eoneerned. But what would be suffcieproof of negligence by one plaintif might flot be so iu the. ouof the others--muell wuuld depcnd upon location, directionwind, condition of the plaintiff'. own propcrty, and Cther cicuimstances peculiar to each case. The only direction thicOuld Usefuily be given now wa8, that the actions should b. jset dovin together, e that any evidence commun te «Il (if suithere, were) miglit net be repeated, as the trial Judge would, 1deubt, direct. Sec Carter v. Foley..O'Brien -Ce., ante 888, cituthe Raieigli cage. As te the exaininations for diaeovery, th,point, tee, was deait with in Carter v. Foley-O'Brjcn Coe., thoulthere it was the eonverse case of a plaintiff wishing to have o.examination for disffery-te be applicable to al the tlrnactions. Neither of the reliefs asked for here could pomsibi-have been grantcd if the plaintifs had neot ail been repr.senteby the saine solicîters. Sec as te titis Gonway v. Guelpht anGoderieh R.W. CJo., 9 O.W.R. 169, afflrmed 420. For the samresens, ît did net seem possible te interfere with the examinitiens for discovery. As the plaintiffs' solicitors were the Samiit was net te be presunied that, if one exainination gave tii. neeasary information, thcy would proceed with the other.-o-eqpqeially as these depositiens could not be uscd at the trial. Buleven if they did, that must be lcft te the trial Judge or the Taiing Offleer te deal with. The only way of aveidiug more th&one exainination weas for the defendants te make admiion osuch faet or fact.s as were cunimon to ail the cases. But, aparfreni their own consent, there was ne power te entrot or limithe plaintifs,,' proeedinga, se long as they were regular. 'Motioidisi>sed; cesta in the cause to the plaintiffs. R. C. IL. Cksefo>r the defendants. Ir. E. Ruse, K.O., for the plaintif..

LyoN V. GILOIIITýIASE Ià~Na CuIIAMBES-A&ir 17.
Prac ice-Conolidjalion of Actions-Commn De!. 'dn-D»istinct Causes of Action-Direction as to Trial.] Motion bythe defendant in.twe actions brought againat him by two differ-eut plaintiffs, husband and wife, for an order eonsolidating theactions. The Master said that the actions were aimilar, but thmv
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